PCT
REQUEST FOR THE RECORDING
OF A CHANGE
(PCT Rule 92bis.1)

Date of mailing (day/month/year) 12 AUGUST 2016 (12.08.2016)
International filing date (day/month/year) 22 July 2015 (22.07.2015)

1. The following indications appear on record concerning:
   [ ] the applicant  [ ] the inventor  [X] the agent  [ ] the common representative

   Name and address
Kim Soon-Koo (KIM, Soon Woong)
대한민국 152-766 서울시 구로구 디지털로 31길 20 (구로동) 601호 (601, (Guro-dong), 20, Digital-ro 31-gil Guro-gu Seoul 152-766 Republic of Korea)

   State of Nationality*  State of Residence*
   Telephone No. 82-2-6677-7600
   Facsimile No. 82-2-2109-6901
   E-mail address

2. This receiving Office hereby requests the International Bureau to record the following change in:
   [X] the person  [ ] the name  [ ] the address  [ ] the nationality*  [ ] the residence*

   Name and address
Lee Cheo Young (LEE, Cheo Young) ; Chang Je Hwan (CHANG, Je Hwan)
대한민국 06133 서울시 강남구 테헤란로 123, 11층 (11F. 123, Teheran-ro Gangnam-gu Seoul 06133 Republic of Korea)

   State of Nationality*  State of Residence*
   Telephone No. 82-2-2051-4300
   Facsimile No. 82-2-2051-5271
   E-mail address

3. Further observation, if necessary
   The person identified in Box 1 should be deleted in the record of the agent.
   New agents have been appointed as indicated in Box 2. New file reference : PP-B1767

   * To be indicated only for a change concerning the applicant.

Name and mailing address of the receiving Office
International Application Division
Korean Intellectual Property Office
189 Cheongna-ro, Seo-gu, Daejeon, 35208, Republic of Korea
Facsimile No. +82 42 472 3473

Authorized officer
COMMISSIONER
Telephone No. 82-42-481-8752
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